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for the faid County, or any three of them, to hold Courts of Special Sefflons, at Shelburne

aforefaid, on the iecond Tuefday of Novernber, and fecond Tuefday o May, in every year ,

at which Courts any pet fon who may thtnk hinicIf ovel-rate 1i he affeffients rrade for the

fupport of the Poor, County Rates, or other Rates or taxes, mnay appeal for redrefs ; an,

the faid Jufces are hereby empowered to examiine, hear and determine, every fuch appeal or

coeplaint, and to give redrefs as they, i• their •udgment, fhall think equirable ; and fuch

judgment dhali b final in the faid Court. Provided atways, That nuthing in this At fihall

extend, or be conilrued to extend, to that part of the C9u.nty of Shelburse which is com-

prifed withia the Diuria of Yarmouth, in the faid County.

CAP. XXIV.

An Ad in amendment of an Ad, paffed in the fira year of Mis pre-

fent Majefty's Reign, eatitled, An Ad for repaidng and mending

Highways, Roads, Bridges and Streets, and for appointing Sur-

véyers of Highways within the feveral T owtnfhips in this Pro-

vince, and alfo of an Ad, paffed in the fifth year of His faid Ma-

jefly's Reign, in addition to and amendment thereof.

V HE RBAS, it is expedient to reduce the nmmber of days' labour required by the said Acts to be performed

YV upon thle Higiways, so far as the saine afects hired Servants and ilIinors ; and also to increase the a-

nount of the Penalties inposed on persons who neglect to scud their Teams, and to perform the labour required of

ihem upon the Highways, Roads, Bridg es and Streets:

1. Be il therefore enacted, by thJe Lieutenant-Governor, Courncil and Afembly, That ail hire Ser-

vanits, MinOrS, A pprefltices, Journeymele and Day Labourers, fhali perfurmn two da"is' labour

on the Highways, RoadS, Bridges anc Streets, inflead of fix days, according to the provifions

of the faid A&s.
11. And be it further enaaled, That each and every perfon hable to labour, or to fend a

Tean, Cart or Truck, to work upon the Highways, Roads, Streets or Bridges, in Ss Pro-

vince, sha, for each and every day's negleat, forfeit and pay, for a Cart, 'eam or Truck,

twelve shillings and fix-pence, inftead of ten shillings ; and for perfona labour five shilings, in-

tead of thr e shillings, any thin g in the faid As contained to the concrary notwithaanding.

e. And bre i luriher enaJed, That the Surveyors of HighwaYs n he feveral Townships

and Diftricls c-f this Province, who shalh fail to account to the General Seition.s of the Peace,

for the expendituirofthe labour, and for the fines and forfeitures by then refpeaively re-

ceved, hal be lia ;le to a penalty not exceeding ten pounds, to be recovered by Bill, Plaint,

or ivfernada1i, in ary f Bis Maj"fiy's Courts of Record in this Province; one moiety

whereof sha be paid to the informer vho shal fue and profecute for the fame, and the other

haif part tlhereof to h appied towards the repair of Roads and Bridges in the Townships or

Dilicls in which the Surveyor refided.
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